
Norski Blue Line Club Meeting Minutes
January 11, 2023 7:00pm Rodeside Grill Windsor 

Call to order: Chris Martinelli

Attendance: Chris Martinelli, Ted Rakow, Kristina Rentmeister, Heidi Coopman, Jay Maier,
Traci Logothetis, Casey Rufener, Brian Loeffelholz, Sarah Cahalane, Chrisinger, Cory Eckstein,
Ryan Brown

 Approval of prior meeting Minutes:  Chris Martinelli, Jay Maier

Coaches Report: (Brent Richter)

Treasurer’s Report: (Traci Logothetis)
Financial Update
Bank Balance: $3946.41

Outstanding bills: $
Checks to deposit: $
Cash to deposit: $ 1249.00

   
 President’s Report: (Chris Martinelli)

1. Updates from Rick Henert, AD - Columbus is leaving co-op at end of this season.
Pardeeville joining for next season but there are no players coming for next year.

2. Ice fees/bills - bills go to Deforest HS from the Ice Pond.  There needs to be an approval
system for next season and over summer to make sure paid ice was actually used.

3. Some sponsorship money was received by Deforest HS.  They are going to use that
amount to offset fees at end of season.  BLC will receive a statement at end of season to
show income/expenses as income received by the HS and expenses as incurred.

4. Operating agreement with Ice Pond - Renews automatically every year unless
designated different.  Season by season statement of fees would be a good idea.

5. Amazon Smile deposits - None as of this time.

Vice President’s Report - (Jay Maier)
1. Youth Night remaining date is January 26.  One child is signed up.  Siblings of Norskis

asked to participate if slots remain open.  Original message will be resent to Wildcats.
2. JV Tourney Update -

a. Volunteer needs are most important item to address - send out in weekly email.
Varsity parents and players will be asked to volunteer.

b. Tournament information document will be updated and sent out to participating
teams and posted to website.

c. Pucks will be given as awards
d. Managers will not be there
e. There will be a price set for the weekend and paid cards will be given.
f. Chuck a Puck may be done once or not at all, TBD.
g. 50/50 raffle will be done and winners announced timely to the end of Saturday

but before most depart.
h. Raffle prize donations (weekly email) - Baskets and items need to be collected.

3. Player Numbers and Co-op possibilities - Athletic Director has been exploring co-op
expansion.  The Lakers are looking for a home and that is a possibility.  There is a



meeting on the 25th with coaches, AD and BLC officers.  Beaver Dam will be mentioned
as another possibility.  AD will have final say in any co-op changes.

Committee Reports
Volunteering Update - Joe Jelinek, Lodi Principal, will announce parent night and senior night
Sponsorship Update-
Food Update -
Parents night-

● Buttons were ordered from Jenny Ripley.
● Flowers have been ordered for parents. Captain’s will be collecting money from players

as soon as we have a total.

End-of-the-Year Party
● We need a date and an alternative date determined so we can secure a location and

food.  Sarah will take care of both.  Chris Martinelli will reach out to coach for a date and
backup date.

New / Old Business:  

Important dates:   BLC Meeting, February 8, 2023
Check out the Norski calendar and add it to yours to stay up to date! Norski Coop Calendar

Hockey important dates:
Youth Night- January 26
Parents Night  January 24
Senior Night January 31

Adjourn:
Motion:

http://www.norskihockey.net/calendar

